preserving cooking classes open for cover gardening costs. Seasonal share produce and sell excess to Cooperative garden volunteers 268 Beach Road 22. 8301 7236. Open Wed 10am to Community garden in a cul de sac Malmo Court. Location: Contact: Council on Cadell Street). Combined school and community Melsetter Road. Location: Contact: Gar

**25. Hillcrest - Kurruru Community Garden**

Location: 498 North East Road. This share mode garden features a large vegetable area, herbs, orchard and garden art. New gardeners welcome.

Open: Sat from 9am - 1pm.
Contact: Jane MacArthur janemacarthur@gmail.com

**26. Mitchell Park - MarionLIFE Community Garden**

Location: Corner of Marion Road and Alabowina Ave. Enter off Alabowina. The MarionLIFE Community Garden is a cultural and tranquil place where you can be creative, share gardening knowledge, enjoy healthy produce, pet involved in community projects and enjoy the company of others.

Open: Mon 1pm - 4pm
Sun 10am - 1pm.
Subject to weather conditions. Includes public holidays. Other times can be negotiated.
Contact: Ros Brady rosbrady@bigpond.com

For more information on community and kitchen gardens, please contact Jo Stanford on 8222 9131 or jo.stanford@sahealth.sa.gov.au.
30. Mount Gambier - The Old Mount Gambier Gaol Community Garden
Location: Margaret Street behind the Old Mount Gambier Gaol Complex. Access via O'Halloran Terrace.
Garden established on a small portion of the property in 2007. It consists of approximately 40 fruit trees, 46 garden beds, a large pergola, an implements shed, furniture storage shed and a wood chip pizza oven.
Open: Any time to members. Non-members by appointment. Open days throughout the year.
Contact: Christine Plunkett
8721 2500 or csplunkett@mountgambier.sa.gov.au.

31. Murray Bridge - Murray Bridge Community Garden
Location: 25 Joyce Street. A small garden of natives, herbs and community food production.
Contact: Contact Murray Bridge Council for more information 8539 1100.

32. Naroone Downs Primary School and Community Garden
Location: Canterbury Crescent. Our garden is shared with the primary school. You can have your own plot as a Community Gardener or garden in a group or help with the school task. Opportunities for cooking and socializing together also exist.
Open: By arrangement to suit the gardeners. Group meetings on Wednesday morning/meetings on the 1st Wednesday of the month 10am - 11am with garden tasks after.
Contact: In the first instance, please contact the school 8348 4935.

34. Parafford Gardens - Morella Community Garden
Location: Morella Community Centre, 90 Kings Rd. The garden has a shared garden area with raised beds growing a mixture of edible and companion plants. Participants can gain gardening experience and share ideas, plants and seeds.
Open: Garden is open seven days a week. Gardening workshops are held using garden produce for sale. All proceeds go to the Garden.
Contact: Jodie 8250 7786
jerriini@hotmail.com.

35. Peterborough Community Garden
Location: Clare Street behind Nalpa Lodge at the rear of the health service.
The Peterborough Community garden is a new initiative of the Rural Health Team and Community members. Raised vege/wicking beds (is the growing method of choice due to the harsh environment with cold frosty winters and extremely hot summers. The garden is run on organic principles.
Open: Open during daylight hours. Work hours are every two weeks from 9am and 3pm.
Contact: Jenny Percy 8651 0400 Bruce Campbell 8667 2458.

36. Port Lincoln - Port Pirie Community Garden
Location: 20 Milray Rd. This garden was originally developed for St. Bede’s ‘Outreach Program’ for therapeutic reasons. There are common (raised) garden beds, fruit trees and worm farm for program participants. Other plots are held and maintained by members of the public.
Open: To public on Tuesdays 10am - 4pm. St. Bede’s Market Day 10am - 3pm 1st Sun of month
Contact: St. Bede Parish 
8489 5964 Garden Coordinator Nick Manning 0428 300 466.

37. Port Pirie - Port Pirie Community Garden
Location: 28 Synmonds Street. A community garden where all are welcome to enjoy good company, share skills and contribute to the growing of fresh veggies to encourage better nutrition and healthy eating.
Open: Mon.- Fri. 9am - 4pm.
Contact: Erica Rivers 8631 3391
ericarivers@coop.org.au

38. Prospect Community Garden
Location: Western side of Memorial Gardens, Nexus Crescent, Prospect. A new share model community garden which commenced in August 2011. A focus will be on environmental sustainability, food security, community arts and projects and workshops.
Open: Tuesdays and Saturdays from 8am-noon (new gardeners please contact first in case of changed days), also sessions at other times.
Contact: Alan on 0432970466 or Lindy on 0448580342
alanjay@hotmail.com.

39. Seafood Ecumenical Community Garden
Location: Corner of Grand Boulevard and Main Street, Inverloch. A reconstructed bush land honouring the first inhabitants of the South East area and the Queen Garden, a paved court with symbols of reconciliation.
Contact: Isabel Szos 8930 4524 or cm.szos1@gmail.com.

40. Seafood Meadows Scout Community Garden
Location: Railway Rd Goolwa. Partnership with scout group and HESTA Inc. Designed by youths and built with recycled donated materials, this organic garden is evolving. Produce market first Sat of the month. Water tanks installed. Interested people welcome to get involved.
Open: Monday to Thursday 9am-3pm to 3.00pm.
Contact: Mark Nuthurst 0411 452 858.

41. St Mary’s Picket Fence Community Garden
Location: Rear of 1167 South Road, next to the church. Volunteer workers maintain the garden and share the produce amongst themselves and with the Picket Fence and Inner Southern Health Service food co-op. We also make raised garden boxes and grow seedlings for sale to raise money for the garden.
Open: Meets every Thu from 9am - 11am, plus wintering schedule for other days.
Contact: Rob Collett
0434 354 539 or Donna Francis,
Program Development Officer 8374 2522.

42. Semaphore - St. Bede’s Community Garden
Location: 200 Milray Rd. This garden was originally developed for St. Bede’s ‘Outreach Program’ for therapeutic reasons. There are common (raised) garden beds, fruit trees and worm farm for program participants. Other plots are held and maintained by members of the public.
Open: To public on Tuesdays 10am - 4pm. St. Bede’s Market Day 10am - 3pm 1st Sun of month
Contact: St. Bede Parish 
8489 5964 Garden Coordinator Nick Manning 0428 300 466.

43. St Mary’s - Linde Community Garden, part of the Norwood Payneham St Peters Community Gardens Association, Inc.
Location: Dunstan Grove - Linde Reserve, corner of Raynham Road and Nelson Street. The Linde Reserve Community Garden is a new and evolving shared space garden without individual allotments. Groups and individuals are welcome to join, and there are active subcommittees to be involved in Workshops and learning events are regularly offered.
Open: Sat meetings for visitors and at all times to members.
Contact: Brian Toft, Chairman of the AMCP Community Gardens Association, Inc.
lpine.garden@gmail.com.

44. Victor Harbor Community Gardens
Location: Encounter Centre - 42 Armstrong Road.
Raised plots are used by general public and volunteers who assist people with special needs to gain skills. Organic methods are used. Harvests are used by the growers or shared with the centre’s kitchen. New gardens are welcome.
Open: Mon to Fri 8am - 4pm. [Community Garden access is available after hours.]
Contact: Encounter Centre 8552 2995.

45. Wallaroo - Wallaroo Community Garden
Location: Within the Bedford Wallaroo Day Option Program. Lot 402 Ernest Terrace, Wallaroo. Newly landscaped native gardens. Open: Mon - Fri 9am - 3pm by appointment only.
Contact: 8823 3788.

46. Williamstowm - Williamsonstown Community Garden
Location: Memorial Drive within (Aboriginal) Retirement Village. Individual plots for lease plus larger garden for communal use.
Open: To gardeners any time. Monthly meetings on a Wed night and weekly working bees on Tue afternoons (plus whenever needed).
Contact: Ingrid Edson (secretary)
8545 6325, windemuhlen@bnet.com.au
http://communitygroups/community-garden.

47. Woodville Gardens - Ridley Grove Community Garden
Location: 6 Ridley Grove. New gardens are welcome at this award-winning, share model garden. Biodiversity focus with 800 indigenous plants and official Butterfly Site status.
Open: Tue and Thu 9am - noon plus first Sat of the month, 10am - 12 noon.
Contact: Alan 0432 970 466
alanjay@hotmail.com.

Thanks goes to the Australian City Farms and Community Gardens Network for use of the written information in this brochure. Visit the website at www.communitygarden.org.au. Printed on 100% recycled paper | April 2012.